Self Medication Program-
Improving Medication Management

**Presenter:** Rick Crawford, RN, CRRN

- **Date:** Wednesday, April 25, 2012
- **Time:** 12 -1 p.m.
- **Place:** St. Luke’s Rehabilitation Institute
  711 S. Cowley
  Spokane, WA
  Room 200

**Presentation:**
Safe medication administration in the home setting is important to reducing hospital readmissions, and critical for patients to remain living independently. This presentation will cover how to develop a self-medication program, how to engage the patient & family in training, and identify possible barriers to implementation.

**Presentation Objectives:**
1. Participant will be able to develop tools to create a Self-Medication program
2. Participant will be able to identify topics to teach patient and family
3. Participant will be able to identify barriers to program implementation

**Available over the Northwest TeleHealth network**
Participants, please contact your local site coordinator to register for this event. Sites with video conferencing through NW TeleHealth, can register online. Other sites contact Pam Currier, NW TeleHealth (509-789-4960 to register at least one week prior to the event.

**SAVE THE DATE**
Behavior Management and Treatment for People with Brain Injuries
May 23, 2012
Noon - 1 p.m.